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abstract

A meiotic chromosome number of n=9 is reported for Eliea articulata, a monospecific genus of Hypericaceae endemic to Madagascar. This 

first report for the genus is a new number for the small tribe Cratoxlyeae which includes only one other genus, Cratoxylum. A hypothetical 

scenario for the origin of n=9 is provided in the context of known chromosome numbers for Cratoxylum and the two other tribes in the 

Hypericaceae. Given that x=12 has been proposed as the basic chromosome number for the family with numbers of n=11 and n=10 also 

reported for related species and genera, n=9 appears to have arisen as a descending dysploid from these higher numbers. Field photos of 

Eliea articulata are provided along with a distribution map and camera lucida drawings of meiotic chromosome figures.

résumé

Un nombre de chromosomes méiotiques de n=9 est rapporté pour Eliea articulata, un genre monospécifique d'Hypericaceae endémique à 

Madagascar. Ce premier rapport pour le genre est un nouveau nombre pour la petite tribu Cratoxlyeae qui ne comprend qu'un seul autre 

genre, Cratoxylum. Un scénario hypothétique pour l'origine de n=9 est fourni dans le contexte des nombres chromosomiques connus pour 

Cratoxylum et les deux autres tribus des Hypericaceae. Etant donné que x=12 a été proposé comme le nombre de chromosomes de base pour 

la famille avec des nombres de n=11 et n=10 également rapportés pour des espèces et des genres apparentés, n=9 semble être apparu comme 

un dysploïde descendant à partir de ces nombres plus élevés. Des photos de terrain d'Eliea articulata sont fournies, ainsi qu'une carte de 

répartition et des dessins en camera lucida de figures de chromosomiques méiotiques.

introduction

Eliea Cambess. is a monospecific genus of shrubs and small trees with showy white flowers (Fig. 1) that is 
endemic to the littoral forest that once formed a nearly continuous fringe in eastern Madagascar from 
Sambava in the north to the vicinity of Fort Dauphin in the south (Schatz 2001; Gouvenain & Silander 2003). 
It commonly grows on white coastal sands but also ranges to elevations of ca. 1000 m elevation (Fig. 2). It has 
been variously placed in Subfamily Hypericoideae of a broadly defined Clusiaceae, but recently it has been 
assigned to a more narrowly defined Hypericaceae that consists of three tribes (Hypericeae, Vismieae, and 
Cratoxyleae). Collectively, as many as 9–10 but as few as five genera have been attributed to the Hypericaceae 
based on morphological and molecular data (Stevens 2007; Nürk et al. 2012). A recent appraisal of generic 
limits in the Hypericaceae using molecular data recognizes a single broadly defined Hypericum L. in the tribe 
Hypericeae (Ruhfel et al. 2011) together with Harungana Lam., Vismia Vand., and Psorospermum Spach in the 
Vismieae (Ranarivelo 2017), and Cratoxylum Blume and Eliea in the Cratoxyleae (Stevens 2007). The generic 
composition of the Cratoxyleae, for the most part, has never been seriously challenged and molecular data 
now confirm the long-time placement of Eliea in the Cratoxyleae based on morphology (Ruhfel 2011).
 Chromosome number diversity and evolution of Hypericaceae received considerable early attention 
(Robson & Adams 1968) focused primarily on Hypericum, the largest genus in the family with ca. 470–500 
species (Christenhusz et al. 2017; Nürk et al. 2012). We here add the first chromosome number report for Eliea 
and summarize the little that is known about chromosome numbers for the Cratoxlyeae and Vismieae in the 
context of chromosome number data for the Hypericaceae generally. 
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Fig. 1A & B. Field photographs of Eliea articulata. (A. by N. Rakotonirina, B. by G. Schatz. Vouchers: A. Rakotonirina 643 (MO, P, TAN); B. Schatz 4367 (MO).
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Fig. 2. Distribution of Eliea articulata in Madagascar. The white circles are vouchered collection coordinates from the GBIF database and the red triangle 
represents the vouchered collection for the chromosome number reported here.

materials and methods

Chromosome numbers for species discussed here are based on the summary by Federov (1974), the online 
IPCN Chromosome Reports (legacy.tropicos.org/Project/IPCN), and the CCDB–Chromosome Counts 
Database (ccdb.tau.ac.il/about/). Since these online databases are incomplete we also surveyed the literature 
for other published sources of chromosome number information.
 The map was prepared using QGIS 3.4.6 (QGIS Development Team 2023) based on coordinates of E. 
articulata downloaded from the Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF 2023). These were cleaned 
using the package CoordinateCleaner (Zizka et al. 2019), implemented in R (R Core Team 2018). 
 The photos in Figure 1 were obtained from Tropicos, botanical information system at the Missouri 
Botanical Garden (www.tropicos.org).
 Flower buds of Eliea articulata (Lam.) Cambess. were collected in the field from a natural population at 
the southern limit of its range in Madagascar (Fig. 2). Buds were fixed in modified Carnoy’s solution (4 chlo-
roform, 3 ethanol, 1 glacial acetic acid, v/v/v) for 24 hours, then transferred to 70% ethanol for refrigerated 
storage. In the laboratory anthers were teased open and the contents squashed in 1% ferric aceto-carmine. 
Counts were made from pollen mother cells using a Zeiss light microscope with phase contrast and a 100× oil 
immersion objective. Drawings of meiotic configurations were made with camera lucida at a magnification of 
1500×. The original drawings were scanned and minor edits to the images were made using GIMP 2.10 
(https://www.gimp.org/). The voucher collection for the chromosome count reported here is as follows:

Eliea articulata. n=9. Madagascar: Toliara Province, ca. 6 km W of Fort Dauphin airport in the vicinity of Ambilinia along road from Fort 

Dauphin to Ambovombe, 25°0'19"S, 46°18'10"E, white sandy soil adjacent to large stand of Nepenthes madagascariensis Poir. at sea level, 16 

Oct 1998, F. Almeda 7891 (CAS).
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observations and discussion

A count of n=9 is the first chromosome report for the monospecific Malagasy endemic Eliea. This count is 
based on metaphase I and telophase I figures (Fig. 3). Meiosis was regular in all cells examined showing clear 
and consistent counts of n=9. 
 Cratoxylum, the only other genus assigned to the tribe Cratoxlyeae consists of six species that range from 
India east to southern China and throughout Malesia (Gogelein 1967; Robson 1974). Chromosome counts are 
known for two species of Cratoxylum. A count of n=11 has been reported for C. cochinchinense (Lour.) Blume 
under the synonym C. polyanthum Korth. (Gill et al. 1979; Singhal et al. 1985). A count of n=7 has been 
reported for C. formosum (Jacq.) Benth. & Hook. ex Dyer (Tixier 1953). Although more counts will be needed 
to better understand the two disparate numbers for Cratoxylum, the collective numbers of n= 7, 9, and 11 now 
known for the tribe are suggestive of a descending dysploid series based on n=11 leading to the lower num-
bers. This hypothesis is strengthened by the reports of n=10 for both Harungana and Vismia of the sister tribe 
Vismieae. A single count of n=10 has been reported for Harungana madagascariensis Poir. (Rabakonandrianina 
& Carr 1987) and the same count has been reported for each of two unspecified Costa Rican species of Vismia 
(Robson & Adams 1968). There are no chromosome number reports for Psorospermum. We had hoped to 
locate voucher specimens for the two species of Vismia since only three species occur in Costa Rica (Hammel 
2007). Unfortunately, our efforts were unsuccessful. Voucher specimens could not be located in the herbaria 
at FSU and DPU (which is now at NY) where they were reportedly deposited. 
 When chromosome numbers for the Cratoxyleae and Vismieae are compared with the better known and 
extensively sampled Hypericeae, a similar pattern of descending dysploidy is evident. The basic number for 
the Hypericeae (i.e. Hypericum s.l.) appears to be x=12 with an extensive descending series down to n=7 
(12→11→10→9→8→7) and added tetraploidy based on all descending numbers from 12→7, together with 
some limited dysploidy on some of the polyploid increases (Robson 1974; Robson 1981; Robson and Adams 
1968). If, as Robson and Adams hypothesize, the base number in Hypericum (and the family) is x=12, then 
n=11 in one species of Cratoxylum is likely a descending dysploid and the other species with n=7 may be a 
further dysploid reduction from other descending numbers in the series. Harungana and Vismia, both with 
n=10, also appear to be dysploid reductions from x=12 and Eliea with n=9, a new base number for the tribe, 
could have been derived as a further dysploid reduction from a base of 10. If n=11 is ultimately found to be a 
prevalent base number in Cratoxylum, then a competing scenario may come into play to account for the evolu-
tion of chromosome numbers in the family since the Cratoxyleae is basal and sister to the other two tribes of 
Hypericaceae (Ruhfel 2011). This alternative scenario would invoke x=11 as the base number with ascending 
dysploid cycles to generate n=12 and multiple cycles of descending dysploidy to derive all other lower num-
bers (7←8←9←10←11→12). Since ascending dysploidy is believed to be four times less common in flowering 
plants than descending dysploidy (Jones 1970; Goldblatt & Poston 1988), this scenario may be less likely, but 
plausible. Nevertheless, a base number of x=9 underscores the uniqueness of Eliea from a chromosomal per-
spective coupled with its phenetic distinctiveness (Gogelein 1967; Robson 1974; Stevens 2007). In the context 
of known chromosome numbers in the family, descending dysploidy from x=12 or x=11 appears to be the 

Fig. 3. A–C. Camera lucida drawings of meiotic chromosome figures of Eliea articulata. A & B. Metaphase I (n=9). C. Telophase I (n=9). 
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most parsimonious scenario that could account for the origin of Eliea’s unique chromosome number in the 
tribe Cratoxyleae. 
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